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:BEFORE TEE RAI:r;P.OAD COMMISSION fJF' 
- TEE STATE OF CALIFOR.nA. 

~"-""'oOo-. ____ _ 

In the mat~er of the application ) 
o~ :OE BESONE'S SERVICE MO~OR EX- ) 
??.ESS for c6!'t1:f'ice.te of !=>'Ilolic ) 
co~veDience and necescity to , Application ~. ZS4Z. 
operate express. baggage and ) 
freight serVice betweon ~ersfield, ) 
~s.ft a.nd. FelloVl; Californic.. ) 

. J5'i TBE COMMISSION: 

w. -w. xaye for Ed E. Cochr~ 
Joe BeGone in propria. persona • 

Ed E. Cochren applies -tor s.uthority to. operate· 

freight and express service between Bakersfield and ~att. 

:B:ern County, end. :toe Bosone a.p:pl~es for. e.utho;rity to operate 

eimilar service over the znme route and to Fellows, about, 

~1ve miles further. 

A public he~1ng 'Il~on both app11cat1oDZ was 

held by Examinor aeetov6r at Bakersfield, JUly 16th. 

~e applica.tions were conso11~te4 for hearing and deciSiOn. 

!'".a.e o.istsnco bet7leen :.Bakersfield and Ts.ft·is. 
about sa miles over pa.ved roads a:nd. ~s shorter than the. 

d1et~neoby rs.il~ Southern ?a.Cif1¢ and Sunzet Railway. 
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l~. Coohran procured looal pe~mits ,andthe~e
after began operating on June 12th,on sohodule,a heavy two 
ton truok. He eat1ms.tes his cost oi operation at lZ¥ 

per mile ane. deprecia.tion at 4.4¥ pe~ milo. or a total o! 

l6.4(per milo. Ria ave~age gross rocoipts for the :first 

month"sopcration amotult to a.bout $10 per day, showing a 

considerable loss in opera.tion. Ae believes, however, that 

eui:ticient business can be developed 6.:f'ter the service is 

authorized to justify granting the a.uthority sought • 

. YJ.X'. Besone 'began opera.ting betwoen 3ake.:t'f):field 

and ~aft,with e. Ford light truck,.a.bout April 20. 19l'7. but 

did not originally operate to Fellows. for-wh1ch autAor1ty 

is now requested. A1s business has s~own steadilY and he 

has subsequently added throe light trucks of other makes. 

Besides operating the line in question he does a. general 

~ruck1nga.nd transfer business. 

- It a.ppea.rs irom the testimony that ~. Be&one 

is equipped to handle the present traf!ic and probab17 suoh 

as may be developed. and tmdar well settled prineiplee . 
heretofore a.nno~eed he should co protected in it so long 

as he renders good service. 

JOE :eZSONZ having ~plied to the :Railroaet 

Coemission for declaration th~t public convenienoe and 

necessity require the service hereina:fter described. and 

Ed E. Cochran having app11e~ for aimi1er deelaret1~, ccd 

a public hea.ring having been held upon both applications 

and the. matter being now ready :for decisio~ 
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THE RP...ILROAJ)' COW-rISSION EEP.EBY· !>ECLA..-:mS 

that ~ublic convenience and necessity require Joe 

Besone. dOing 'business under the name of Joe .ocsone's 

Service Moto1' Exp1'ess to opera.te eX'press and. ~reight 
.,..~ 

service between 3skerS!ield. ~aft •. Fellows and 1nter-

me~ate pOints in Xern County, but that pnbli~, oon-
...... _ i(_ .. 

venienee nnd necessity do not requ1re the additional 
"-service between Bakersfield .~d Taft, proposed by Ed 

E. Cocl:ll'an., 

P.ROVI~ED this deolaration shall not be~ 

come effeotive unt1l said Joo .oceono has procured trom 

the Railroad Commission a supplemental order hero1n 

reoiting that applicSIl.t has f1led herein certified 

eO!,ies of permits :t::;oomthe Count:.v of Xern $one.. t:G.e' cities 
of Bakersfield and Taft, ss provided bj' Section. Z of 

Ch&pter 2l3, Laws of 1917; and 

PROVIDE1) FURTEXR thS..t the rights and . 
priVileges herein granted shall not be assigned or trans-

ferred unless the written consent oi the ~ilroad Commis-, 

sion to such ~ssignmen~ or transfer has first bean pro

cured. 

IT IS ~y Oro:)E2ED tha.t no vehicle mtJ.y 

be operated under this certificate unless such vehicle 

is owned by the s~pliennt herein or is leased ~:.v such ap
pl1es::c.t u.nd~r a contract or agreement on a. bas1s 3~tis'

:factory to th~ Railroa.d CommiSSion. 

IT IS E:J~?EBY F'ORT:al;R ORDERED that ap
plioation of Ed E. Coe:a.ran~ Xo. 3767, be and 1 t is hereb,. 
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denied. 

Dated d: San ]'ranoizco. California. thi·s 2...4 ~ 
day of July. ·1918. 


